<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Part Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC222-01</td>
<td>Front Shock Shaft (Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>x2pcs</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC222-02</td>
<td>Front Shock Spring (Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>x2pcs</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC222-03</td>
<td>Shock Plastic Parts Set (Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>x2pcs</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC223-01</td>
<td>Rear Shock Set (Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>x2pcs</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC223-02</td>
<td>Rear Shock Spring (Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>x2pcs</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC224-01</td>
<td>Wing (Yellow/Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>x2pcs</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC224-02</td>
<td>Wing (Yellow/Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>x2pcs</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FOR JAPANESE MARKET ONLY.
### SCORPION 2014 Parts List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC228</td>
<td>Diff. Inner Parts Set (Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>¥900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC229</td>
<td>Gear Set (Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>¥800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC320</td>
<td>Pinion Gear Set (Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>¥300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC331</td>
<td>Rear Sus. Post Set (Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>¥1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC323</td>
<td>Swing Shaft (2pcs/Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>¥300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC324</td>
<td>Rear Wheel Axle (2pcs/Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>¥600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC325</td>
<td>Drive Washer Set (2pcs/Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>¥550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC326</td>
<td>Gear Shaft Set (Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>¥700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC328</td>
<td>Up Right King pin (2pcs/Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>¥350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC337</td>
<td>Front Sus. Joint (Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>¥300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC328</td>
<td>Dust boot (2pcs/Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>¥150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC339</td>
<td>Front Arm Shaft (Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>¥350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC340</td>
<td>5.8mmxM2.6 Pivot Ball (8pcs/Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>¥300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC341</td>
<td>5.8mmxM2.8 Pivot Ball (8pcs/Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>¥300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC342</td>
<td>4.8mmxM2.6 Ball Nut (3pcs/Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>¥750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC343</td>
<td>Tie-Rod Set (Scorpion 2014)</td>
<td>¥450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCB001 (Clear) / SCH001SC (Satin Chrome) / SCH002SC (Satin Chrome)

- **SCB001 (Clear)**
  -クリアボディセット
  -定価 (税抜き)
  -クリアボディセット
  -定価 (税抜き)

- **SCH001SC (Satin Chrome)**
  -フロントウィール(サテンクロームメッキ/2入)
  -定価 (税抜き)
  -フロントウィール(サテンクロームメッキ/2入)

- **SCH002SC (Satin Chrome)**
  -リアホイールメッキ(2入)
  -定価 (税抜き)
  -リアホイールメッキ(2入)

### LA43

- ボルト 5.8xM2.6(12pcs)

### UM612

- デフシャフト (2pcs/ULTIMA SC)
- 定価 (税抜き)
- デフシャフト (2pcs/ULTIMA SC)

### FOR JAPANESE MARKET ONLY.

- SCB001 Clear Body Set (Scorpion 2014) | ¥900
- SCH001SC Front Wheel (Satin Chrome)/2pcs/Scorpion 2014 | ¥1800
- SCH002SC Rear Wheel (Satin Chrome)/2pcs/Scorpion 2014 | ¥1000
- SCT001H Front Tire (Hard)/2pcs/Scorpion 2014 | ¥650
- SCT002M Rear Tire (Medium)/2pcs/Scorpion 2014 | ¥1300
- LA43 5.8mm Ball End (12pcs) | ¥300
- UM612 Diff. Shaft (2pcs/ULTIMA SC) | ¥700
SCORPION 2014 Option Parts List

SC219BK (Black) / R (Red)
- SC219BK Radio Box Set (Black/Scorpion 2014)
- SC219R Radio Box Set (Red/Scorpion 2014)
- SC224BK Wing (Black/Scorpion 2014)
- SC224R Wing (Red/Scorpion 2014)
- SCH001BK Front Wheel (Black/2pcs/Scorpion 2014)
- SCH001CM Front Wheel (Shiny Chrome/2pcs/Scorpion 2014)
- SCH002BK Rear Wheel (Black/2pcs/Scorpion)
- SCH002CM Rear Wheel (Shiny Chrome/2pcs/Scorpion 2014)
- SCT001M Front Tire (Medium/2pcs/Scorpion 2014)
- SCT001S Front Tire (Soft/2pcs/Scorpion 2014)
- SCT002S Rear Tire (Soft/2pcs/with Inner/Scorpion 2014)
- SCW001 Carbon Front Shock Stay (2pcs/Scorpion 2014)
- SCW002 Carbon Front Shock Stay (HG Shock/Scorpion 2014)
- SCW003 Carbon Front Stay (HG Shock/Scorpion 2014)
- SCW004 Carbon Semo Saver Mount (Scorpion 2014)
- SCW005 Carbon Rear Stay (Scorpion 2014)
- SCW006 Carbon Rear Shock Stay (HG Shock/Scorpion 2014)
- SCW007 Carbon Rear Shock Stay (HG Shock/Scorpion 2014)
- SCW008 Carbon Gear Box Mount (Scorpion 2014)
- SCW009 CNC Arm Shaft (2pcs/Scorpion 2014)
- SCW010 CNC Front Caster Lock Set (2pcs/Scorpion 2014)
- SCW011GM CNC Motor Plate (Gunmetal/Scorpion 2014)
- SCW012 Universal Swing Shaft (2pcs/Scorpion 2014)
- SCW013 HG Shock Set (4pcs/Scorpion 2014)
- SCW014 Front Bumper (Small Type/Scorpion 2014)
- SCW015 Light Bucket Compatible Roll Cage Set (Scorpion 2014)
- SCW016 HG Wing Stay Set (Scorpion 2014)
- SCW017 Light Bucket Set (2pcs/Scorpion 2014)
- SCW018 LED Light Box Set (Scorpion 2014)
- LA43H Ball End M3x15mm (12pcs)
- UMW602 Ball Diff Set (Ultima SC/DB/RB/RT)
- 37021 Le Mans 490 MOTOR (Brushed/30T)

For Light Bucket

Gear Box Conversion for Original Scorpion

- SCW008 Carbon Gear Box Mount (Scorpion 2014) 2200
- SCW009 CNC Arm Shaft (2pcs/Scorpion 2014) 1700
- SCW010 CNC Front Caster Lock Set (2pcs/Scorpion 2014) 2700
- SCW011GM CNC Motor Plate (Gunmetal/Scorpion 2014) 2000
- SCW012 Universal Swing Shaft (2pcs/Scorpion 2014) 3000
- SCW013 HG Shock Set (4pcs/Scorpion 2014) 7800
- SCW014 Front Bumper (Small Type/Scorpion 2014) 250
- SCW015 Light Bucket Compatible Roll Cage Set (Scorpion 2014) 300
- SCW016 HG Wing Stay Set (Scorpion 2014) 350
- SCW017 Light Bucket Set (2pcs/Scorpion 2014) 1600
- SCW018 LED Light Box Set (Scorpion 2014) 1200
- SCW019 Scorpion Gear Box Conversion Set 7500
- LA43H Ball End M3x15mm (12pcs) 7800
- UMW602 Ball Diff Set (Ultima SC/DB/RB/RT) 3800
- 37021 Le Mans 490 MOTOR (Brushed/30T) 4000

※FOR JAPANESE MARKET ONLY.